Board Certified Behavior Analyst (BCBA) for in-home Applied Behavior Analysis

Leading in-home ABA agency seeking part and full time BCBA who possess a superior level of passion and experience supporting individuals with autism to reach their full potential. The BCBA will be responsible for evaluations, plan development, parent and technician training, maintaining clinical records and creating reports based on evaluation and treatment plan goals.

Essential Function:

- Administer assessments including Functional Assessments and Analysis.
- Initiate and supervise data collection, review and modify treatment plan as needed.
- Create and modify behavior intervention plans.
- Document and report on progress to insurance at the interval required by the payee.
- Directly observe, and evaluate treatments as administered by behavior technicians.
- Provide on-site training to behavior technicians and caregivers.
- Supervise Master’s level students when appropriate.

Qualifications:

- Certification with the Behavior Analysis Certification Board
- Must maintain credentialing in compliance with BACB
- Must complete Continuing Education coursework as outlined by the BACB
- Must complete supervision courses as outlined by the BACB
- Successfully manage behavior technicians
- Exhibit superior organizational skills
- Demonstrate leadership skills
- Ability to travel throughout the regions listed to provide support in the client’s home and community
- Possess a minimum of two years experience working with individuals with autism

The above statements reflect general functions of this position and shall not be construed as a detailed description of all work requirements inherent in this job. The supervisor and director may elaborate on or add to the above list if the duties come within the employee’s realm of responsibility.

Full time Benefits:

- Health Care Coverage
- Continuing education training and credits
- Performance based bonuses
- PTO and paid holidays

We offer competitive part time and full time wages as well as a strong support system.

Please send resume and cover letter to apply for this position.